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To Nursing Mothers!
'&"&igOtwaDno'rtDuring Lactation, whon the etreugth of the matîzer indefcicut, or Lie secrotion of nilk icaty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
ives mort gratifying reàut." IL aise improves the quality

of the milU. ________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
TAct as a Foaod for Consumpt5ves,
InNrosExhaustien, and as a Vatiable Tonic.

PFICE.40 CENTS PgR SOTIE.
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Enorinous akletons, aupposed ta bc
thoso of pre-historie giants, have been un-
earthed ut Handswarth. Tho akaulîs were
of great thickunese.

Excavations arc taking place nt the
Roman camp ut Ardacb, Seotland. Among
a masso! churrcd material woe discover-
cd semai grains of wheat ln a ivonderful
state a1 pre8ervatian.

Lst week a reception by Cuithuesu
people reaidont in Edinburgh was held in
the Rayali Hotel, Edioburgh, when uu ad-
dress was presented ta the 11ev. snd Hon.
Principal Miller cf Madras, and Mroder-
utor o! the Free Ohurcli of Scotland, wha
belongo ta a well-known family iu Thurso.

Dread KCidney Disease Quickly Remnoved.
Te even hunch the many words of praise

written of South Ameican Kidney Cure would
consume large newspaper space. But takle nt
randomna few. Adamn Soper, Bu:k's Falls, Ont.:.
"One bottle of Southi American Kidney Cure
conginced tue ofitis geat wortb." Michael Mc.
mullen, Cbesley, Ont.:-Ilpxocurcd ane botle
af South Anjerican Kidney Cure, and îakiog il
according to dilections gai immediate relief." D.
J. Locke, Sherbrooke, Que.: 'I spent over $io00
for t reatmnt, but never reccived marked relief
untal I begars the use af Souuth .mcican Kîdncy
Cure." RZev. James Murdock, St. John, N.B.:
I have received anc hundred dollars wortb af

good from nen bottle of South Americau Kidoey
Cure."

Dr. Robert Newton talla of a couvert
who was about to ho received by immer-
sion. Before gaing into tae water, hae
was told te remnove bis pocket.hoak.
"No, no," ho said, Il lt is lone. 1 want
my pocket.book baptised, tea." '?aptis.
ed or consrAcrated pocket-beoke3 are among
the necessities.

There is ne botter way of giving relief
ta the poor than hy furnishing wark
which they are able ta do. A friand of
ours, who employed zny men, was uc-
cnstomed te make places for deserving op-
plicats. Soea iinga, which could bave
been leftover, were doue ut once, to the
great relief of mauy deserving families.

One cf Henry Ward Beecher's char-
acteriatie illustrations was this 1,"Many
profeuing Chriatiana are like railraad
station hanses, auad the wicked are whirl.
ed indiffercrntly past thera and go on their
way forgetting thora ; wheresu thay
should bo like switches, taking sinners aff
oue track and putting thern on another."

TERRIBLE RHEUMATIC PAINS.

Lose Their Sway After Using South Amer!-
can Rheumnatic Cure.

The piin and suffeiug caused by rheumatisrn
is indescribable in language. The bent back, the
crippled limbs, the intense ncuralgia pains that
are caused by this trouble alinost drive the victims
ta despair. The blessinr cornes ta those who
bave lzained cf South Azueican Rbeumatic Cure,
wich is simply saarvellous in its cffecîs, curiug
desperaie cases iu frmeinacta thiretCays. Aboout
saine things there is n certainty, butaiottheccrtain
cure that cames frain South Amierican Rheumatic
Cure there is no doubt.

Our limitations seem to put a limita-
tion on Godi Himueif. IlThere la oue
Lhing that God canuot do," said a Chris-
tian t.acher te a curping Christian who
was coroplaining of the Ilunseasonuble
warith " of a May day. II What lu tbat 1"
asked the carper. IlArrange the wether
so auto pieuse Ris children generally."
Cou there bo any donbt on tbis point?1

PROPPED UP BY PILLOWS FOR
EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

A Terrible Experieuce with Hleart Disease,
Yet Curcd by Dr. Agzew's Cure for thse
Heart.
Do net aur largesi sympathies well ouita

tbase whos suifer from bearu dis=ae 1ItI cornes
sa suaddcny, ana its syzptoms are usuzlly so dis-
tressing tisat tht direct agony is experieuced by
thse patieni. Tise case of Mr. L. W. Law., of
Torouto Junctien, Ont., who was unsblc holire
dowu in bed- for cighteen montha owing ta
smotheriug spels =ad palpitation,, isby no meas
exceptional. Who would have thougbh ucse
could bc cured, and pet ant bottle of Dr. Agnew'si
Cure for the Heit zensoved trouble in ibis cae.
It cives sucb speedÎ relief, that even where the
syznpteins aze leu ICiagerous, it osg tlat orce. ta
be takentiaameanso! riving ibis teril es
frein thesystein.

OALL IN
The 1iruDOOT II C.It ttt

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

&DYSPEPSIA
Iighete LEadorscssits.

PRISE SàAMPLE 0F K. D. 0 AND 9. D. C.
PILLS niallod to anz» addroes.

127 State ~isreet. 1904901,, Mns%

It in fanihionable ta take liberties with
the namne of Robinson, but few, if any,
naines have of Jute decades heen more pro-
minent in the publie service, lu addition
to Sir Hercules, of South Africa, ut least
five other Rabinsons, belonging ta the
saine generatian, served Her Majeaty well
enough to receivo the bonour of knight.
hood.

The secret of heulth and of long life,
saya Der Fàmiliz_,rzt, lies in the fallow-
îng very simple thingn - 1. Breathe freah
air day and nîght. 2. Take suffilcient
sleep and rest. 3. Wotk like a nman, but
neyer overwork. 4. .&void passion and
excitement. Tho angerof aninstant may
bo fatal. 5. Do not atrivo to tuko the
whole -_ on your shoulder-trast in
your gxd destiny. 6. Nover despair.
Lest hope is a martal mlady.

NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.
Rev. W. H. Withrow, D D., ziow Touricg

Europ, with a Caziadiau Party, is aone of
Many ta Tallc Favourably of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder
There arc few more noted travellers than the

Rev. W. H. Watbroçv. editor uf the Canadian
Miethodist Magazine, and of other publications of
the great Methodist Church of this country. He
is a wide traveller, and cnioys the opportunities
that travel gives of judrinuz bloadly ci the metils
o! any article. He bas expressed the writtrn
opinion tbat Dr. Agnew's Caarrhal Paîvder is a
zuest excellent zemedy for cela in the heada an
varjous cataral troubles. One short pull' ai the
breath through thel3lower, supplied wth each
boule of Dr. Agnevr a Catarrhal Powder. diffuses
the powvder over the surface of the nasal oassages.
Painlcss and delightful ta use, it relieves iostantly,
and permanentlV cures Catarrh. Hay Fever. Colds,
Hleadache, Sore Thront, Tonsîfltis and Deafness.
6o cent?. Sample bouîle and Btower sent on
?tceiPt of Iwo three-cent sîamps. S. G Detchon,
44 Cburch Street, Toronto.

The Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson was ana
of tho speaktrs uat a great meeting in Dr.
Clifford's Chape!, Westboxirno Park, W.,
on Wednesday evening, the 20 Lb, for the
purpose of pro teatirzg against tho Educa-
tion Bill. The meeting was held ini con-
nection with the Paddington Brandi of
the Council of the Evangelical Free
Churches, of which Dr. Gibson is pre-
Bident.

Tho firat Berlin Synod ha formally
r0corded thepainful regret with whicb at
regards Il the evil cuatcua cf duolling
which still continues in contradiction to
Divine and human law, and deeply of-
fends tho peo0ple'a healthy Benne of justice
and the conscience of Chriatians. " The
Synd ha rezolved to caîl upon the Pro-
vincial Synod,wbich will shortly assemble,
to take stops to, check the evil, if neces-
sary by diacipiiary meana.

Baroneas Hirgch, Who inherits tue
vaut halk af her huaband's millions, h aida
the property in trust for a littia girl called
Lucienne de Hirsch, tho eight.year-old
daughter of Baron Hirsch'a son and aFrench governesa Lucienne de Eirscb,
Who Will iu turne ha the greateut heiresa
iu the world, ie au exquiiit6 obilà, and
those Who havemet her mother ara un-
tirîng in praiiua of a very cb.rming -wo.
man.

H OOD'S SarsapariflU bas overand-
ovr .g proved bvit st cures,

vhcsn anU othier preparatianè failcd, Liat
it is the One Truc 13LOO D Purifier.


